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THE WEATHER
Cleudy tonight and" Saturday; prob-

ably:. showers, Hide change In tempera-
ture,V" gentle te moderate variable winds.
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KEPHART DENIAL

OF 5JM LOSS

"Seme One Got Interest Due

State," Ferester Insists as
Experts Expose New Facts

ALTER'S "PO-NOTHIN-

POLICY IS RECALLED

Failure te Protect State in

Other Scandals Reviewed by

Senater Leng

WHO GOT CASH? IS QUESTION

Candidate Promises Cleak Will

Be Pulled Frem Grafters'
Hiding Place Soen

What "Blasts" Frem Lewis
Have Shown in Treasury

Blast Ne. 1 That State fund
were juggled in the Interest of pol-

iticians. That bank deposits and
State books did net agree.

Wast Ne. - That "somebody"
managed te "get" some SIK.OOO of
State funds In check jugglery.

Wast Ne. a Tliut delay In de-

positing $7LDI11XI caused mormens
tflffi te Slate.

And merai te come !

Gilferd I'incliet. candidate for the
lteptitlican nomination for fioverner.
declared lliat the latest revelations from
llarrlslnirg prove that former State
Ticasurer Kephart hud made a false
statement when he said the Common-
wealth hud lest no money as a result
of the nl'cged bookkeeping discrepancies
In the State Treasurer's office.

"At last," said the former Ferester,
"ve arc getting nt the milk in the
tweanut. Kvcry one knew thnt Berne
df finite purpose lay behind the juggling
ef State funds, but until the third sect-

ion of the report of the expert ac-
countants was made public this mern-iti- j,

we could de no mere than guess
at the .reason.

"New we can go beyond guessing.
)Vc knew at Inst positively thnt funds
paid into the Statu weic net deposited
nhen they should have been for the
benefit of the State, mid that someb-
ody else was using them in the meant-
ime. The assertion that the State
KOTernment lest nothing in shown te
be false. It did lese Interest at least,
and if the State lest Interest, someb-
ody else get II. Who get It has net

t been shown. If It is net shown
before the first of next January it will
bt afterward. The fault for all this
Ilea net mainly with the individuals
nhe juggled the account or held up
the State deposits, but with the system
of which they were incic'y the instru-
ments.

Stale Leng Has Hern Victim
"That system has long been using

Hie State's money, the State's time
nnd the State's government In general
for the personal advantage of Its mem-
bers. What the people have long susp-

ected new they knew. The system
is behind my opponent The system
pat him in the race ns Tts cnndldate.
The system hopes for bis election In
order Hint it may continue. I think
It li time te call a halt and make a
ihinge."

Senater I). Edward Leng, campaign
manager for .Mr. I'inchet, discussing the
revelations made bv the Auditor Cen-era- l,

declared ilmi ilw. ,.,, ,,iv,.,,
LMlIe-Kyr- e combination could net be
wpemiccl upon te cnrrji en the inves-"Wtle- n

begun bv Mr. Lewis.
Several jeurs age." sad Senater

Wag. an empleye of the Department
t Forestry, who had been with the de-

partment for seventeen years, went
reng and attempted tn get awav withbout $2i;H) of State funds. Ills effort

rlKiruored promptly by Commix-tone- r
I'mchnl, the facts were made

Puelie nt once, full restitution te the
"ramnweiiiiH was obtained.
I'iriP am t n nui'i nn, I .1,,,

n ec in
case "

Hew About Itrludlc Case?
A'',,!nV.,' ,5,illlll'i Hcrk under

lnfU,.P,"M'n Sl'1''1'' 0inhez.ed,!. of State funds, lie
1'll,p fl"'ls "'",''' '"'d l,f,feie theAttorney Central.
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PAST PERFORMANCES
Editorial

'P HE way man has acted at important crises in thepast is a pretty safe guide te the way he will act in
the future.

Beth Alter and Pinchot say they will expose and
eradicate evil conditions' en Capitel Hill. Pinchot is say-a1- ?

reat deal harder and much mere specifically than
Alter. But, accepting both pledges at face value, it is
informing te see what each man did along such lines when

opportunity te "clean up messes" faced him heretofore.
When Pinchot was Federal Ferester h'e discov-

ered what he believed was plot to defraud the Govern-
ment out of vast mineral rights in Alaska by legislative
and departmental juggling. Powerful interests were in-
volved, interests that the average man would net have the
courage to antagonize. But Pinchot did net hesitate after
making up his, mind that the scheme was wrong. He
exposed it, and, though it cost him his official job, he saved
these rights for the public. That was the Ballinger case.

Six months age it was shown that political attorneys
Were employed and paid fat fees te settle tax cases in
defiance of plain law declaring that this should net be
done without approval of the Attorney General. Ne such
approval was obtained. The facts were put before Alter
as Attorney General se that he could net evade them. It
was his duty to sue to recover these illegal fees. But to
do se would hurt a group of machine leaders new actively
supporting him. So he didn't. That is the Snyder case.

Which man steed the test best?
Think about this before voting next Tuesday !

TRUCE IN EASTERN i BOYS READY TO BE

EUROPE PROPOSED! KINGS FOR A WEEK

Britain Suggests Peace Plan at
Genea as France Balks at

Russia's Ideas

BARS MIXED COMMISSION

Genea. May 11!. The fate of the
Economic Conference hangs In the bal-

ance today, following Russia's reply
te the allied memorandum. Out et rue
confusion into which the answer has
cast the conference, these salient facts
developed :

First. The French delegation lsued
n statement saying thnt France will
never ugree te the ltusslan project for

mixed commission, sitting Indefinitely.
while the conference is going en
study Russian affnirs.

Second. Great llrltalu piope.od n

truce lu Eastern Europe, en the basis
of the de facto frontiers, pending the
conclusion of u commission of lnipilry
te be appointed.

Third. A statement of the British
view en the Russian reply terms the
document "very stupid from the view-
point of Russian Interests," but saj--
Great Britain Is "net prepared te adept
the view that Europe Is te be denied
peace, or the Russian people futther
consideration In their misery simply
because of a stupid argument."

Fourth. The en
Russian affairs postponed

tw
It Is believed that a majority of the

rowers favor continuance of the us
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First Presentation
German Case Since War

Made by Karl Lang

ADDRESSES ACADEMY

SCIENCES BELLEVUE

Austrian Charge d'Affaires
Participation in Europe

Only Hepe

time the war
' spokesmen for late enemies
Hermans forward

, pleaders
American audience.

Chin-ir- d'Af- -
fnires tin Cermun Kmbassy.

Edgar I'reehnik. present the
Austrian Washington.
They before American Acad-
emy Secial Political Science

Bellcvue-Strntfer- d.

The delegates, students, teachers
ethers present listened
impressive each his
argument.

program for
revitnlizatlen Europe,

the United Stntes net least
committed, deemed failure.

Herr Lang--, a. bespectacled man, with
knotted brews n 'mustache,
with his closed his long

drooping melancholy fashion
his lap.
1'iopescs Reparations "llelidaj"

When he rose he began a
seemingly diffident

heavily colored with accent.
difficulty following his words"

understood, however, after his
address proceeded a minutes
that called
a "reparations

tiie united States.
Incidentally he cxpled-- I

ing prevalent notion
here been n revival

i

n much
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ninny are verge destitution.
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Bucks County is Seething
Over State Senate Battle
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"Surprise Is Premised
Himiii m is ii,,Clll.e.sen was also enlisted u the

I'n in Bucks County, the ileiiiiiln of (iriiudy, but the lnsi of t.,,.i .'
Jeseph It. Crumly, the are disiigieemenis resulted In their
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Civil War Here Dies
:&

iM r 'Iffy KMV 1

COL. SYLVESTER BOSNAFFON
Was awarded t'oiicressienalMelal
of for conspicuous bravery',
and was first commander of the old

Third Regiment

COLONEL BONNAFFON

DIES INJ9TH YEAR

Decorated for Civil War Bravery
and Third Regiment's First Chief j

Sylvester Bonr.affen. .1r.,-fer- - i

merly cnshler e tiie Custom Heuse and
a Civil War vetcinn with a brilliant war
record, died today nt his home.
Walnut street. He was scveniy-cigl- it

years old.
Colonel Bonnaffon was the first com-

mander of the old Third Regiment.
Pennsylvania National Guard.

The veteran officer retired August 1!0,

as cashier of the Custom Heuse,
after serving there thirty years us
examiner, assistant cashier nnd cashier.

The colonel enlisted In the Ninety-nint- h

Pennsylvania Infantry as a pri-
vate 1801. He advanced rapidly
through various grades and in 1S04 was
made a captain.

Shortly after this promotion lie was
wounded severely in The off-

icial citation en that occasion read:
"Checked the rout and rallied the

of Ills command in the face et
a terrible fire of musketry ; and wa
severely wounded.

Ills heroism wen the Congressional
Medal of Honer, the rarest trophy at-

tainable by ml American soldier. lie
was made n brevet major in 180V5 inil
wr mustered out inter that year with
the rank of lieutenant colonel.

Twe of the colonel's sons, Com-
mander Edmund W. Rnniiiiffuii and
Captain Sylvester Bonuuffeii, ltd.
served in the World War.

GIRL CHECKS BLAZE
ON ATTERBURY FARM

Her Quick Action Prevents Spread i

Frem Barn $40,000 Less
Through the quick action of Helen

Gallagher, thirteen .wars old. fire,
which destrejed the barn of W. W.
Atterbtiry, vice president of the Pcnn- -

sylvanla Railroad, at Wayne, this
morning was prevented from sprei
te adjoining bulldiu;

llliiuii'ed of family In .....wi.- .-

"foHev" chief of the
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Miss (tiillagher. who N a daughter

of the farm foreman, was awakened by
smeko pouring into her bedroom win-
dow. After areuslsV her she
telephoned the Radner Fire Company.
Then she nided (inllaglier and ether em-
peoyes in three horses and farm-
ing Implements. Four pls were suffo-
cated.
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nles piame In Errazurlz Suicide
New Yerk. May -- illy A. P. I

Peggy Hepkins Jejce. returning
from France en the Maui cumin, hub-h'e- d

ever with iudlguiiliini en the
trip up tiie harbor from ipiainutiiie, she
was dispatch
stating that the motion picture theatre
owners of America had any
films in which she might he fe.ituieil
"in the interest of a clean s. tveu."

"I commuted nn
asserted the. actress, whose niine has
been mentioned in dispatches from Paris

suicide I'n.v

family liave iutlignantlv denied reports
the attiiclie died tin .iiisc m iiure- -

ipiited love for the actress
Denying that she luiil u huirled

out of France because of Chilean
Peggy said

"The French police never te
see me the stiicldi
people mind their
Unit is morn Hutu can sn.v about some
Americans abroad."

Follette Calls Up for
Probe In Senate

Washington, May -- iltj
it the Department of Justice

would be "sufficiently aroused te en-
join the proposed .steel befe,..

is ceusummntcd, expressed hv

PubllnheJ Pully llxrent Hini'lny. Piiliscrlntlen t'rlc Ifl a Vr bjr UM,

11

'. be

uepyneni. iul;. ey iuinr i....

HELD DAUGHTER

OVER HOT STOVE

"Human Brute," Says Magis-

trate te M'an'Whe Thus Pun-

ishes Girl of Seven

SHOULD BE HORSEWHIPPED,
ANGRY 'JUDGE' INFORMS HIM

Shipwerker, Who Declares He's
Serry, Put en Year's Proba-

tion Child's Legs Seared

Viiu'r'i' litiiii.tii
horsewhipped

ti'eiiins down your
Miiglstiale Ilelliiud

In lite, and ought

tint. 'he bleed,
ieiilders" said

led.iy t'hnrles
Weber shipyard empleje. of 1!."."
Sepvivn street, aensed of Inning
liutned h.s seven-yrar-el- d daughter
Aliii'rla 11 corrective. I

Weber was arrested en a warrant '

sworn out by Miss Mary McCnmiell,
Society (e Protect liildreu l reni

Cruelly. It was charged that Weber
had held the little s'rl ever the het
points of a sns stove, after the flame
had Ikcii turned out. and that in her
struggles she had seared her legs be-

hind the knee nsninM the scorching
met 11 1.

Alberta is a pupil nt the Mutt Schoel.
Ilmi liigieu and Sepvlva streets, Her
elder sister Ruth reported that Alberta

'a week age last Tuesday,
and the following Monday Miss Catli-eilii- e

I.iii lieiidf the principal, suspected
seiiieihint: wniuu. sent the truant etll- -

:S4".!f ' ccr in iuvctlsa' Hi- - report led .Miss
l.iicheiid '" iiirn llie c.i.e ever te Miss
Mi II. nnd. utter she hml

urili'ie'l llie faiher's r.rrcst.
Miss M.r :ni, :.l tin

Am

IJeld Over Steve

iiiiiiuiibu

ALBERTA

seared. Alberta,

DR. FINED

Mary Penalized
Cruelty Charge

superintendent

of cruelty

convicted

mi Tui-n- srirn.r'nlunin l'r appeal.

NEWS

FRANKFOKD GIVEN STATE 0.
The Coinmlsbien this aftc-ince- approved

lease between P. T. opeititien of
rvnnkferd elevated authorized Council. W Ainey,

chaivman, said CommUsieii wls-TTe-- .l indoi,-teor- t

certificate of convenience grant? with it
Commission'.- - approval of prwnt of

HUNDREDS SHAKE HANDS WITH HARDIMG ELKT0N
Picsildeiit Harding from Was-hing- -

Ssaviiw, . Atlantic City, nriiv.--i at'Elktr.11.
at 1 e'tl'c:t this afternoon wherc-th- f PrsidHiit greetd evi.s-l!fbp- li

sthoel children. Hmulipclb shook him
SENATE ORDERS PROBE STEEL MERGER

WASHINGTON, May 12.-r-- deral inquiry icpeited
plam. number laige.st indipcmkut
concerns, including Bethlehem Lackawanna companies,

ordered today Senate adopting Son-nt- er

la calling Depaitmeut of Jubtice Iil-cra- l
Trade Commission te etps desigiud te prevent

combination.
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COAL MINE BLOWN

BY ANGRY MOB

Youth Confesses Pilfering 12 Men Arrested Makinj
Heuse Where Shore Weman Threatening Demonstration

Died Against Anether Plant

KriFe-- c STRIKERS' FRIENDS BLAMED ''.

companies, .summoned.
extinguished linallv o'clock.)

Mr. Atterbury Euiepe. tltj. May lh,. p0.,.
today nrresteil .l.ilm alius Jaiues
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Arriving

today

wlien,

shown Washington
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suicide.

about

uieigcr
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Service
city

merger

upon

iiililiesses l,illiis, Te.. e,

'uineciieu inhberj
Mt, Edith Miller Iiu.

Smi'li Tun scene
four trnti' deirlis early 'I'uesdiij

morning, when Mis, Ruxhy. deraugeil
by Illness, tinned asphyx-
iating thiet little dauslitei!, iiiiil
herself.

who. police confessed
burshuj. termed authori-

ties meanest thief rotenl.
held wi'lieut bail Hill reprr-M'nte- d

himself Evelj Snick-
er, aein cousin

Mi- -. and vv.is admitted. Her
suspicions amused Interconnection with the iccciit k..,."
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President and Partv en Wrv hv . iM
I Motor te Pass Week-En- d

at Edge Heme

WILMINGTON FERRYBOAT

IS HELD IN READINESS

Towns Through Which Natien's
Chief Executive Passed

"All Slicked Up"

M$,-

Uu t Staff Corrispeiiitrnt
j WllmliiKteii. Del.. May 11!. Presl-- j
d"iit Hnrding and Ills party, en their
way bv meter te spend the week-en- d

with Senater Eilsc of Atlantic City,
were expected arrive here before

j neon, te be ferried emt te the New
Jersey slieie.

I The departure of the President from
Washington this morning was attended
with great seerecj. the route that was
te be taken being kept a secret se far
as pessib'e until the last.

Though Wilmington was selected as
the point from which the pnrty would
cress from Delaware te New Jersey,
the fact that the President would b
hern was net allowed te become gener-
ally known. There was no great crowd,
therefore, te him at the Fourth
street ferry, where a beat wns held In
readiness te take the pi evidential party
te Peimssreve. N. J.

J. S. Wilsen, vice president of th
WiKen Line of ferr.i beats, took clmrM
of the preparations for the ferriage, of

itl'e distinguished visitors nnd the rarrn-- I
hers of his cabinet and their wives wh
nie iicfenipniiylug him.

j Ferrjbeat "All Dolled Cp"
ferryboat. I .one Pencil, newhf

painted red and flyiiuj American flags
from half 11 dozen points of vantage,
was held at the 'fourth street slip, te
carry the party te Pentisgieve. Pre-
parations were made te receive eight
automobiles in which the President nnd
his party, with their lb leg squadron of
Secret Service men, were riding the'
sc.ishere.

Aboard the "i.eng Beach everything
was as spick and span as fresh paint
could make it. The crew was lu bright
new uniforms.

The ferry house was decorated also
with fluss, nnd there were mere flags
displayed nleni; the wnter front. A.
detail of police, under Sergeant Dcven-- .
Mi. were tent te keep order at the ferry
and give whatever :olice protection
might be necessary. Within the fernr
house the clerks .Hid stenesrnphers. alt
fixed up in their best clothes, did little !I?3j
work ns they waited excitedly for thfjsjl
presidential party te appear.

Visit te Be llrlef A'

The Pro'sld'enVs visit te Wilmingtea
was scheduled te be very brief, its he
merely was te pass through the city,
making no steps. Frem Pennsgreve the
party are te meter through New .Terse
te Edge's home.

The President, accompanied by Mm.
Harding and his secretary, Oeerge
Christian, left the White Heuse shortly
after S o'clock this morning. Mr.
Harding will be the guest of Senater
Edge eer the week-cu- d and while at
the resort will meter eer te the Sea-ne- w

(.'lub for a few rounds of golf.
The President's iit Is of a per-

sonal nature.
All the towns in Marjland nnd Del-

aware through which the President
passed were "slicked up."

Flags were displayed from the win-
dows of scores of homes and inns along
the route which the presidential party
toured. At Rel.iir. Mil. there were
speual decorations and the people lined
the read and gnve the Chief Executive
a hearty greeting.

Seuth Jersey and especially Salem
Count j was all agog ever the Presi-
dent's coining. Residents of Harding-.ll- e.

a small place in that section, were
stirred eep a report that Mr. Hardin
might go te visit the j,iacc bearing part

f his name
In the party were Sneaker nnrl 1a(illicit, Sei.aternndMrs. Frellnghuysea,

nt New Jersej : Mr. am --,jWi K j
Mil.eau, of Washington; Senater
i nipps. m loieraiio; isrigm er (Jen
ral Dawi- -. Itrigadier Ceiieral Sawyer,

the
a. President's. . personal pli.vsicniii, anil

Iicmvv ihsie "IT ,'," A: .mlinrj. se, rotary te Senater
roved the nieuih ..i,.-- , i" '! '"S''' N""Miaperineii and Secret Serv- -

b,

,,....

..,,,
recently

te

Senater

Sisietaiv ami Mrs V els. who will
loin the tiaitv later made the irln hv

win
ert v , who

Attorney Conet 11 Dungh
ill .New erk. is CMieclml

te join the guests tonight

FOOT HELD IN SWITCH,
TRAIN SEVERS LEGS

Dennis Dever, 1826 S. 2d St., Owes
Life te Patrolmen's Help

Iannis Dever twentj-tw- e years old,
Smith ,s no street. n' bit by

11 train Inst i,gl,t ,, t. trucks ofthe Peniisjiviiiiiii Rnilreiul at Thlrty-fetirt- h
street mnl Fmriiieiint avenue.Leth legs wue severed above theKnees

Vjltn hi. feet he, f,,., , n Hxvltcb,l" luy lulplcss nmi vvalihi'il the trainapproach He . icnmeil , irrr athe tram came but hep could net
eili ll lillll.

A.) the train ilnnnleied up nnd hisstruggle ti, flee biui-e- lf freli, ll" switchIreg failed, be ilingge, Ms bedv te one
Allhniigh Ins legs ,.,,. nl, ffi ,e jN

mi ul te have n g,ii . banc- - of recovery
( the Piesbvlerinu Hospital.

As Dever sctiauieil m terror, twopiitreliiieii en tin budge above 1PHr,Ins cites and M,. frim,,. ).fr()rt ,,,
save him The rinriut 11 are .foiteelili P.11...1. .,f ti. Simv i,r 1 ami Thomp.en titre.'ls st.nr,,,. ..,,.1 ii,.!...,., i..rll

s.iufii.n. v.- .11 ... ... in. 'ii.iim im m 11 i' 1 1,. 1 . , . . " 11 in f ,, '.'." uu 1 11. 11 ii si rei 11 ii'i mi .
;, ............... ..,.,,-,,-- , ,,, ..,.k 11 iniiay morn .12 In a ee lis,,.,, i,iu,.,. '."""'' " me 1,001 Sihl.,i e..,. '" iiiniiiin u,, """"
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Trolleys KIM One. Hurt Eight 'James llewntt. V.'ll Line strce rs ' ' three-ten- . Cis , i,,.,,,.,.,'

"" ,,"ul1' N"r,h l";'"',"'l nv,,""- '"'iiinlltnl ill- -
Aslmlllp. N. .V., May ll.'.-(- l!v A ''. '"' ' Kiper. e,lfr i "'" 'l M"n he i. ,, . , .

KO"s '" ','"' '" "' l,"r ,,"",,, " !
was killed and eisb j,- - IU, ""' '''",hl' ''"' ns threw ngiiln 1'" '''"'"inder t ,1. T l1' ,""" J'",' ' ''" an v $j.ired today when two trolley cars ,, Uwuvh pole w.tl, tcrrltie f.tee IL I'Vllews nl llrbeeei' , i

' ' 0'1'1 '
.

" '.""' ,""' i" ty far $
llded heail-e- n the '' Mn ,1,U'" '" ',;l m.co.iHclei.s with kmen AVcavervllle nl, ",.",1" "' 'uei Inventory , r,'"'1IUM"nhevit two miles from here. H tul. Hevvatt was thrown te ,. ,'al. Mary S. Ilroeke ,J Z? '.'
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